Governance is one of the most essential instruments for environmental management.
Introduction
Failure to govern biodiversity conservation and prevent loss of biodiversity can have profound negative effects on long term sustainable development and human rights including the right to access to information, access to review, accountability and participation. This can also lead to denial of social, legal, economic and technological protection in particular for vulnerable groups, local and indigenous community living in poverty. Further dynamic governance and public policy reforms are consequently desired to ensure that the management of national park biodiversity conservation provides into poverty reduction and equitable sustainable development [1] . Exclusive of collaborative peace, stability, human rights and dynamic governance based on the rule of law, we cannot hope for sustainable biodiversity development [2] . Collaborative approaches to governance are being applied to address some of the most complicated environmental conservation issues across the world, but there is inadequate focus on the challenges of national park biodiversity management [3] . The challenges of collaboration in environmental governance brings together leading to scientists, researchers and biodiversity specialists from the north-eastern part of Bangladesh and neighboring countries with the extensive array of disciplinary surroundings. These are included planning, designing, public policy, public administration, protected area management, political sciences, biodiversity management, legal status, conflict resolution and related arena -to directly deal with the challenge and restrictions of co-governance in practices [3] . With national park environmental issues having political, managerial, behavioral and technological dimensions, increasing attention has been paid to environmental governance as an overarching means to deal with various environmental difficulties [4] .
The study aims to explore the key governance tools that strengthen policies towards conserving biodiversity within and around the Lawachara National Park (LNP) at Kamalganj in Moulvibazar district of Bangladesh. Yet, the study argues that there is still a relative paucity of comprehensive and pragmatic guidance that can be used to outline the assessment, plan, and inquiry of conservation systems of environmental governance at LNP.
General Context of Environmental Conservation Governance
According to World Bank Report of [5] -the term Governance is defined as: "the manner in which the power is exercised in the management of a country's economic and social resources for development". Here, no doubt that Lawachara National Park is the public economic resource. So, good governance is the vital parameter for protecting of biodiversity. There are some parameters, such as: Attitude, Participation, Transparency, Accountability, Access to Information, Flexibility, Responsibility, Dynamism. On the other hand, environmental governance is the ability of a state to govern its resources as prescribed in forms of legal instruments and enhanced by policy, project, programme and institutional interventions on the priority of environmental conservation. This conservation governance is to assess how various approaches have attempted to address some of the most pressing environmental challenges to our period, which are loss of national park's biodiversity, ecosystem services degradation, environmental issues, global climate change and relevant perspectives [6] . The environmental conservation researchers find that a major part of this study has inclined to accentuate a particular agent of environmental governance as being the most dynamic, particularly policy makers, market actors, state actors, civil society-based actors as collaborative management committee, non-governmental organization and local communities.
A mixture environmental conservation governance strategies is being practiced for national parks biodiversity conservation in connection with national biodiversity strategic action plan (NBSAP), state and civil society-based governance strategies depend on their supports for the fulfillment of social domains and interactions [6] . The study also observes the significance of spatial and organizational parameters to environmental conservation governance, focusing collaborative management [7] as well as co-governance, which is grounded on partnership, participation and notions of individual's attitudes and relevant parameters [8] ; [9] . These parameters in environmental conservation governance can possibly be prolonged to involve various types of environmental issues and challenges. The assessment highlights emerging integration manners of related governance that the state provides including co-management, public-privatepartnerships and social-private-partnerships [6] . This includes the rules, both formal and informal that govern human behavior, attitude, opinion and application of robust policy and modern technology for decision making process under an appropriate legal framework. The review implies the rule of law and protection of national parks biodiversity at Lawachara National Park, Moulvibazar in Bangladesh. These domains include (i) no one above the law, (ii) accessibility of law, (iii) procedural fairness, (iv) law must be clear, (v) the state must comply with its obligations of international law, (vi) law must be adequate protection of human rights. However, these elements enhanced the legal instrument, which is the major components in Bangladesh environmental conservation governance in both the terrestrial, swamp and marine environment. Besides, there are some agreements signed for national, regional and global rapport buildings including Multilateral Environmental Agreements, Political agreements, Non-binding agreements, Programs, projects and National laws, which exists at various levels in Bangladesh for declaration new national parks and access to information on the update priority of international bindings.
Conservation governance lies within a legal core in which the essential source of environmental governance is to be given the right to govern the natural resources. For this reason, sustainable environmental governance is essential due (a) to reduce the loss of biodiversity, (b) to enact and update national policy of biodiversity, (c) to strengthen the dynamic collaborative-management between stakeholder and policy maker, (d) to improve sectoral policy integration, (e) to make some watchdog institutions for conservation of biodiversity, (f) to ensure a transparent economic mechanism.
Access to information be used for national park biodiversity conservation and relevant tasks [10] 
Materials and Methods
Bangladesh is a developing country in the north-eastern part of south-east Asia with augmented biodiversity earlier [11] and lies in the earth largest deltaic area between the coordinates of 20°34' and 26°38' north latitude; and 88°01' and 92°41' east longitude [11] . It includes 17 National Parks, 21Wildlife Sanctuaries and 12 other conservation sites [12] . The study was undertaken at Lawachara National Park (LNP) at The research method was connected with different parameters to enhance data collection, compilation and interpretation. Quantitative and qualitative related environmental governance data were obtained through field observation, interviews, field surveys, focus group discussions, and informal discussion while secondary data were obtained from diverse sources with environmental governance assessment method.
The data were compiled and analyzed for presentation and interpretation using standard data analysis software like MS Office Suite 2016.
Result and Discussion
The result and discussion included with different parameters of environmental governance, which are listed as following.
Positive Attitude
The main findings from field descriptions showed that inhabitants of four villages, such as: (i) Lawachera punji, (ii) Magurchera punji, (iii) Dolubari, and (iv) Langurpur. They were highly dependent on natural resources of Lawachara National Park (LNP). Average 63% of respondents opined their positive attitude for environmental conservation governance, which as shown in Table 1 . 
Participation and Awareness
These stakeholders are aware on biodiversity conservation at Lawachara National Park through participation, which as shown in Figure 2 . The study found that NGOs and development organizers are more aware (52%) but local villagers (20%) are less motivated than others. It depends upon the participation of all the stakeholders for proposing activities of administration, private sector, Non-governmental
Organizations, local and indigenous community leaders. New legislations relevance to biodiversity conservation initiatives require human resources, institutional capacity, and funding for successful development and implementation to identify the people and organization with the interest and expertise to ensure progress on new legislation development related to biodiversity in Bangladesh (Table 3) . Biodiversity conservation through partnership.
From Table 3 . the study identified 8 environmental governance tools for biodiversity conservation on 
Policy amended (%)
on the priority of intra-inter-generational equity. From the field survey, the 56% of the respondents opined their opinions as 'inadequate'. 
Transparency as a catalyst of Good Governance
Lawachara National Park has the maximum grant financing system, the amount of BDT 3620500 (1 US$ equals to BDT80) than that of the other National Parks namely Satchari National Park and Rema-Kalanga
Wildlife Sanctuary from the period of 2009 to 2014 [18] , which is connected with transparency of environmental governance (Figure 7 ). 
Access to Information and Environmental Justice
The Wildlife Conservation and Security Act 2012 has no a single section for the development of national park biodiversity database on the priority of biodiversity clearing house mechanism (BCHM) of Convention on Biological Diversity.
Responsibility to Stakeholders
Due to this high dependency on the national park resources, most of the respondents in four villages admitted to undertake illegal as well as unwanted activities inside the park (Figure 8 ). For example: illegal logging, poaching, hunting, illicit-felling, encroaching. So, there is lack of environmental governance, like effective accountability and collaborative management. 
Collaborative Responses
Collaborative tool is related to the co-management approach on environmental governance. The value of R² is below 0.5, which indicated downward portion and neglected ( Figure 9 ). above for more awareness criteria adopted in the listed approaches. However, the policy on co-management is needed update.
Biodiversity Governance in Lawachara National Park
Top ten-biodiversity governance thinking is the new ideas of developing world for biodiversity conservation applying towards Lawachara National Park. These ideas connect each other reciprocally with governance perspective, which is shown in Figure 10 . 
Challenges for Dynamic Environmental Governance
Bangladesh faces a number of challenges for empirical dynamic environmental governance. Mainly, it is alarming that matters such as central government policy can be effectively executed at the divisional and department levels in Bangladesh except local's opinion; It would to need sectoral/departmental policies integration. Besides, Bangladesh is more vulnerable on natural catastrophes.
A Conceptual Framework on Human-Biodiversity Interactions
Today more than 75% of the terrestrial surface is impacted by human [19] . Human-biodiversity interactions enhance to counteract possible outcomes [20] . This is the intangible outline of human-biodiversity and national park connections and possible outcomes for strength and safety [21] , perception of biodiversity, connection with conservation education and pro-biodiversity behavior [22] . From this framework, conserving of biodiversity reduced anthropocentric pressure from adjacent areas' inhabitants, particularly dependency of human beings towards national parks. This is shown in Figure 11 that the question symbols signify less well-understood associations. The spotted lines characterize response from results back to biodiversity or the specific object. Meanwhile, humanbiodiversity reflection connects with local and indigenous people for environmental education to manage national park biological diversity conservation, especially on health and well-being outcomes including the ratio of total landscape area, national park area and population density. The study suggests a conceptual framework established on quantities uncertainty and sensitivity analyses to build cost-effective environmental governance that performs the sustainable conservation of national park biodiversity.
Recommendations
The study advocates future research trajectories of a new kind collaborative alternative approach to drive the methodological agenda and recommendations on how to further incorporates the demanding environmental governance towards national parks' biodiversity management. There are some recommendations included are:
• Should expand support for media programs on well-watched television channels, radio, newspapers and magazines that highlight positive conservation activities in Bangladesh to build awareness.
• Should establish Nature Education Centre adjacent of national park community area to raise awareness on the need to protect our biodiversity.
• Should need ethical and cultural knowledge dissemination through mosques, gereza, pagoda, theatre hall and other relevant cultural and religious institutes.
• Should improve policy instruments consistent and transparent decision-making progressions through committed issues.
• Should establish a database management system ensuring accountable environmental justice with introducing new Section of Wildlife Conservation and Security Act 2012.
• Should establish dynamic collaboration between co-management team and local community with amendment of Section 21 of Wildlife Conservation and Security Act 2012
• Should improve sectoral policy integration through reducing corruption.
• Should make some watchdog institutions for conservation of biodiversity with the help of local community.
• Should ensure a transparent economic mechanism of grant financing as a tourist zone.
Conclusion
The study had assessed eight types of governance of World Bank for environmental conservation. These are attitude, participation, responsibility, accountability, collaborative, access to information, transparency and partnership for Bangladesh with Lawachara National Park (LNP) -as a study site. Based on these governance tools, LNP is not well managed on the priority of access to information and responsibility for environmental conservation. However, this study has attempted to develop a complete scenario of the causes of less governance on national park biodiversity conservation in Bangladesh. The findings of this study clearly indicate that traditional forest policy, illegal logging, wildlife poaching, parkland encroaching and no national park database in connection with biodiversity clearing house mechanisms.
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